Glucose perfusion intragastric titration.
A comparison was made between use of isotonic 0.15 M sodium chloride and 5.8 g/100 ml glucose solutions for measurement of gastric acid secretion by intragastric titration in normal and ulcer subjects. Glucose distention did not cause significantly different acid secretion than saline distention in either group. The total amounts of glucose entering the duodenum over the 3.5-hr study period were 99 g in normal subjects and 122 g in ulcer subjects. In normal subjects, circulating gastrin-related acid secretion curves were not significantly different during endogenous peptone and exogenous G-17 stimulation using either the glucose or the saline meals. This finding provides evidence that glucose meals of this size do not alter sensitivity to gastrin. With glucose meals, inhibition of gastric emptying caused retention of a sufficient volume in the stomach to permit accurate continuous intragastric titration. Saline meals caused pronounced diarrhea which was not seen after glucose meals. Glucose distention intragastric titration allows reliable comparisons of endogenously and exogenously stimulated gastric acid secretion without serious side effects and is especially suitable for studying acid secretion in duodenal ulcer subjects.